
Recreation Advisory Committee Minutes
November 1, 2021 7:30 PM

A. Meeting called to order by Kevin Yeagle at 7:32 PM.

B. Pledge of Allegiance

C. Statement of Compliance with Open Public Meetings Act was read by Kevin Yeagle.

D. Roll Call
Jason Berks yes                 Timothy Hack yes Matt Berger no
Harry Snyder   yes              Cheryl Berwick  no Kevin Yeagle yes
Meagan Price  no               Kevin Haines  no Eric Bonselaar  no
Melissa Conover no            Diane Garrison  no Meghan Hack yes
Ed Girsham no                    William Schmidt yes

E. Harry Snyder made a motion to approve the minutes from the October meeting. Jason Berks seconded
the motion. All approved.

F. Budget Discussion- our proposed budget is due by November 30th.

G. Old Business
a. Trunk or Treat

i. Suggestions for next year: spread out trunks so lines get spread out; if possible close
lots all day; more food trucks; handicap parking; bouncies great idea; soccer club could
open concession stand split profits with other clubs;update registration form to include
field for contact name; have number cards to help identify trunks for judging; tell trunks to
bring enough candy for 800 kids; request to maybe have “fast pass” for children with
special needs

b. Veteran’s Day: Program has been created; starting at 11am; 20 chairs for the band; 50+ for
others; committee arrive at 9 am; Harry has podium and flags; wreath is coming from Garden
Road; Jason will check with Elmer, Meghan with Olivet to get letters to veterans.  Facebook
advertisement- 11 am- coffee and doughnuts; Becks Band Philadelphia Brigade Band; honoring
our local veterans

c. Friends of RAC Nonprofit: nothing to report
d. Holiday Light Contest: Start advertising soon. Jason will look at last year’s flyer and edit. Sent

on November 21st in Google Form format. Meghan will talk to Amy to figure out how to
distribute prizes. $1500 allotted for prizes.

H. New Business
a. Park Improvement Wish List

i. Deer Pen: 1) Discussed the plastic fencing around part of the creek- reason is SJ Land
and Water Trust is protecting new plantings from being mowed. North West side will



have added plantings soon because of disturbance of wetlands on Gershal; 2)
Discussed light on pole near sign is leaning/crooked, 3) entrance sign needs to be
washed/repainted. 4) Discussed how the marquee for notices has notices taped to the
outside. They should be inside- if the key is lost we need to change locks. 5) one fence
needs rail replaced 6) a playset for older kids could be added- play area could be
squared off and re-mulched; one swing missing; 7) bleachers could be better utilized at
Greenbranch; 8) gazebo needs many spindles replaced and needs to be washed; 9)
weeds need to be whacked around all benches and tree bases; 10) one bench is broken
and overgrown with weeds- remove; 11) could possibly plant a tree and do tree lighting
ceremony- solar lights. 12) Adding power to the park- a couple conduits for future use.
13) Fountain?  14) park lacks flora- could have native flowers planted; trees could be
labeled for educational purposes

ii. Green Branch: 1) resurface basketball court and add baskets; 2) sign near rock looks
weathered; 3) native flower plantings could be added by entrance for beautification; 4)
parking- some needs roll over others need resurfaced; 5) football shed needs a
powerwash;  6) a few potholes on gravel driveway; 7) walking trail could use resurface;
8) what’s going on with the basin?; 9) walking trail sign area could be brought back to
life; 10) missing 1 swing on playground; 11) temporary amphitheater could be great then
we could rent it out.

iii. Unity: 1) missing 2 swings; 2) bouncy equipment needs repainting; 3) walking trail is
uneven- could be paved and mileage markers could be added; 4) empty space in back-
something could be added; 5) needs new mulch; border around playground missing
spikes; possibly have an event there in June- food truck, bouncy houses, music

iv. Beautification funds? Volunteers could plant- need to purchase plants
v. Chuck discussed that the written plans we have are from 2008. Many ideas are

discussed at meetings such as a wrestling building, hockey rink, tennis and pickleball
courts, etc. Some things come and go- rather than just discuss it at these meetings we
need a subcommittee with TC reps, Harry with his length of service, Sean Daniels, and
two more RAC members. They can see what's practical, what's gone by the wayside,
and make a plan that we can carry forth to see real change. Master plan- TC members
change and can lack knowledge of the history or direction of our plans; A subcommittee
would give TC members something to strive for and grants to obtain. Master plan and
narrative around these documents should be updated so we can prioritize and actually
make changes. Jason Berks, Harry Snyder, Tim Hack volunteered to be on this park
improvement subcommittee. First meeting date to be determined.

b. Pittsgrove Day- Kevin Yeagle said that we need to start planning for the event. Discussion about
needing many food trucks, vendors, and bands. The subcommittee needs to meet; May 21st is
projected date for the event; members discussed how we need a stage (if we bought one we
could rent it out to pay for it); discussion also ensued about how our committee needs more
members and how Pittsgrove Day could be a good time to recruit members

c. Pittsgrove soccer lighting upgrades: Tim Hack made a motion to approve the proposal from the
soccer club; Harry Snyder seconded the motion. All approved. Send the email from Matt, the
written list of cost, vote and approve, send to bill ed and copy yeagle tim and chuck.



I. Communications-       Trunk or Treat- communication from community was all positive;
Trick or Treat- letter from Anthony D’Agostino forwarded to TC

J. Jason Berks made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:58 PM. Harry Snyder seconded the motion. All
approved.


